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Hot Foods MaAre Mexico Land of Stomach
Admit Although Siestas Offer

Aches,
Fart Cure

GrandvalOut
In Morocco;
Latour Named if

ir -.. ; wnnf

PARIS un The French gov
ernment pressed on to a Moroc-
can settlement Tuesday with dis-

closure that Gen. Pierre Boyer de
Latour du Moulin will succeed Gil-

bert Grapdval as the protectorate's
resident' general.

The appointment is expected to
be announced officially Wednes-
day or Thursday.

Boyer de Latour will simultane
ously take command of all French
troops in Morocco, succeeding the
late Gen. Raymond Duval as, well
as the resident-genera- l.

The move is expected to satisfy
the clamor of French settlers for
an Army man in the resident-general- 's

post. Duval was killed in a
plane accident during the recent
rioting in Morocco.

Boyer de Latour has won the
respect of North African National-
ists because as resident general
of Tunisia he helped draft the new
agreements giving partial home
rule to that protectorate. Once as
troublesome as Morocco, Tunisia
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saw the lightning, it' did not
strike you," is quite true.

front: Senor Leal, George Fnllenweider, Carlton farmer; Senor
Weiner, Senor Mike Urquiza: right table, outside row. rear to front:
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bos driver for party, nnidentifled; Walter Leth, general field repre-
sentative for Bine Lake; Senor Manuel Urquiza; back row, left to
right: Phil Brandt; Senor Lazas. A. H. Barnes, Silverton; Junior
Eckley, secretary-treasure- r for Blue Lake; Miss Barbara Huntley,
interpreter; Miss Parker, interpreter; Edward Gilman, leader of

Food BataraJly was the chieftopie Tuesday as. IS Mexican food
specialists were guests of Bine Lake Packers at a luncheon at
the Hotel Marion. The Mexican party was invited to the United
States by he International Cooperative Administration. Pictured
at the luncheon are, left table, left row, rear to front: Senor
Salizar, Bob Ohling, field man for Bine Lake; Senor Cardenas,
Don Rasmnssen, Marion Connty agent; Senor Calderone; left
table, inside row, rear to front: Senor Villareal, John Ramage,
Wood burn farmer; Senor Ochoa; right table, inside row, rear to

the tour from the ICA; Dr. Schultz, Oregon State College.

Scientists" say the old adage,
'If you heard the thunder or

fWorld Series9
Of Bombing
Won by Wing

RIVERSIDE, Calif. tf Finish- -

ins with a surprising burst in Mon
day night's final missions, the
320th Bomb Wing of March Air
Force Base, Calif., was named
winner Tuesday of the Strategic
Air Command's "World Series of
bombing and navigation."

Unofficial tabulation, subject to
revision, gave the March AFB
Wing. MacDill AFB, Fla., followed
by the 303rd Bomb Wing, Davis- -

Monthan AFB, Tucson. Ariz., and
the 93rd Bomb Wing, Castle AFB,
Merced, Calif.

The Fairchild wing was the only
B36 outfit to finish among the first
five. The rest are B47 units.

The winning Wing will receive
the Muir .Fairchild Trophy for
bombing and navigation 'suprema-
cy in ceremonies Wednesday.

is now. the most peaceful and co-
operative area of French North
Africa.'
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Fire Damage May
Be $20 Million

LONDON IB The British
Assn. said Tuesday that

last weekend's fire and explosion
at the Standard OO Co.'s Whiting,
Ind. refinery may have caused 20
million dollars damage.

The association said that about
half the insurance on the refinery
had been placed directly on the
London market

(The fire was. finally snuffed out
Tuesday night after burning for
three and one half days, officials
of the plant at Whiting said).
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By LILLIE L. MADSEX

Farm Editor, The Statesman
Your food in the United

States, it is much better on the
stomach than is our well-season-

food in Mexico," Jose Manuel
Urquiza told his table partners
Tupsdav noon.

He, with 12 other Mexicans
and a few- - Salem folk, were,
guests of Blue- - Lake Packers at
a luncheon at Marion Hotel The
foreign visitors are guests here
in the United States of the Inter-
national Cooperative Administra-
tion. Their chief concern is food,
processing and producing.

"Our very hot food, as you call
A 2 1 I .L. - i - TUh11, 15 naru on uc aiuuiaiu. mnt

is very much stomach troubles
in our places south of your bor-

der. But," and Manuel Urquiza
looked thoughtful, you have-th- e

difficulties here, too. It is our
siestas that help iis out If it
were not that we do not hurry
as you do, we' would be much
worse off. If you had our siestas
and less hurry and your food,
the stomachs in the United States
should be as you say 'tops'."

- Urquiza, a graduate of a col-

lege in California, spoke English
quite fluently. He had spent
considerable time in Europe, he
said, and found that with the
English and the Spanish lang-

uages,' he could get along almost
everywhere. He added he liked
our food.
No! Sold on Chicken .

Thete were, others, however,
in Tuesday's ' luncheon group,
who did not think the southern
fried chicken the very essence
of good food, as the average
United States citizen believes.

"Now with a leetle sauce
some peppers more onions ah,
then eed would be a dish . .'. "
was the general opinion express-
ed by a number of the visitors.
But the apple pie was "most de-

licious, and the ice cream . . . "
They admitted that neither of
these two foods were much

" known to the Mexicans.

Things Missing
The Willamette Valley, they

found "the most beautiful place."
but, while produce was grown in
great abundance here, there were
things missing.

"But it is not manners," the
Mexicans were agreed upon. "We
have met with the utmost friend
liness, the greatest kindnesses,"
thpv said.

"It is very odd." Manuel Ur
quiza said, "but we are meeting
the Teal United States citizens to-

day. And you people are meeting
the real Mexicans. Too much of
the time we meet those that are
United States lawbreakers, .and
you meet our rascals, and then we
both get the, wrong idea of the
other nations. : This ICA is what
all of our countries need to be-

come friendly., Knowing the real
each other is much better."
Crops Diversified ..,.,.

Manuel Urquiza is one of 11 bro-
thers who own and manage a
thousand-acr- e farm not far from
Mexico City. Crops are diversified,
although there are 1,000 cows to be
milked by hand.

"We tried the milking machine
but they were too hard on 'our
cows. Cows live much longer when
milked by hand and labor is no
problem," the farm . owner said.
He added that, each laborer could
milk 17 cows. -

But you are very far ahead of
us industrially and mechanically,"
more than one Mexican visitor
said.
Teur Caaaery.

The Mexicans, guests of the
state department in a conducted
tour of the United States, arrived
Sunday. Monday, the group toured
Paulus Brothers cannery, and vis
ited the State College at Corvallis.
Monday noon they were enter-
tained at luncheon at Hotel Marion
by the Salem Chamber of Com
merce. Tuesday morning they
were taken in a chartered bus to
Grand Island ' where they viewed
me narvesi or Deans ana outer

Following the luncheon at the
hotel, they went to the Blue Lake
plant in West Salem where they
were introduced to further me-

chanics of food processing as well
as to the operation of a coopera-
tive plant. Throughout the ' day
they were giests of Blue Lake
Packers, and at the luncheon Jun-
ior Eckley, secretary for the pack- -

- re. vat Tnatr tit ivrmAnii
Assisting in arrangements for the
day was Walter Leth, fieldman for
the cooperative. -

The group will leave this mora-Ini- g

for Portland where they will
enplane fori Chicago. Salem and
Corvallis were the only towns vis-

ited in the Pacific Northwest.

Pinball Vote

Said Certain
PORTLAND US Pinball machine

owners said Tuesday a vote is
certain on whether Portlanders
want the machines to operate here.

- Stan Terry, a machine distrib-
utor, said enough signatures had
been obtained on petitions to bring
about the vote. The petitions seek
to refer to the people a recent city
ordinance banning pinballs.

A total of 12,211 valid signatures
is needed. Terry said the petitions
filed at the City Hall had 29,449
signatures. ' '
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Workers Lay
170 Maes of
Gas Pipeline

SALT LAKE CITY Ufi -'- Pacific
Northwest Pipe Line Corp. Tues
day announced it has completed
170 miles of the firm's 162 million-doll- ar

natural gas line from New
Mexico to Seattle.

R. D. Ricketts, president of Fish
Northwest Constructors. Inc.,
builder of the line, said that on
Sept "15, work will begin on the
line from Burley, Idaho, to the
Columbia River.

He also noted that a lateral line
connecting Big Piney, Wyo., fields
to the main line is nearly com-
plete.

"We intend to work right on
through the winter where possi --

ble," he said, "and I feel at this
time we are making good prog-
ress.

The line is to run from the San
Juan Basin in New Mexico nearly
to the Canadian border north of
Seattle.

Publisher

0 St; touis
Paper Dies

RYE BEACH, N.H. W E. Lan-
sing Ray, editor and publisher of
the St Louis Globe-Democr- died
unexpectedly at his summer home
late Tuesday bis 71st birthday.

Ray, a guiding influence of the
newspaper for 52 years, was open-
ing birthday presents at a family
gathering. Death was caused by
a heart attack.

One of Ray's chief interests out-
side of publishing his newspaper
were his years as a member of the
board of directors of the Associat
ed Press. Ht served on the board
for 29 years, from 1923 through
1951, and was first vice president
of the Associated Press for three
years.

Only five months ago Ray sold
his' controlling interest in the
Globe-Democr- at to Samuel I. New-hou- se

of New York, owner of 10
other newspapers.

Raj continued on as publisher,
editor and chairman of the board.

Ray's only son. E. Lansing Ray,
Jr., died of a cerebral hemorrhage
in 1946 at the age of 35.'

He was one of the sponsors' in
1927 of Charles A. . Lindbergh's
trans-Atlant-ic flight in the single-engin- e

plane, the "Spirit of SL
Louis."

Portland Boy
Returns After
3MeMke

PORTLAND (jB Clinton J.
Berg, 10, missing since he left
home for a hike Monday morning,
was found walking down ' street
three 'miles from his home earlv
Tuesday.

He told a policeman; who iden-
tified him from a police bulletin,
that he had cairiDed out and w
on Jus way back home.,

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Berg; Portland, became alarmed
and notified nolice when the hov
had not return home by nightfall
Monaay as expected.

When found, he was carrying a
sleeping bag and a bow without
arrows. x

."I shot two carp, but lost my
arrow on the third one," Tie said.
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Unit Certifies

New Western

Tree Farms
PORTLAND OR The Industrial

Forestry Assn. certified 20 new
West Coast tree farms at a board
meeting here Tuesday.

It also made additions to existing
plots which increased the certified
tree farm, acreage in the Douglas
fir region by 176,801 acres.

Ten of the new farms are in
Oregon, 10 in Washington. They
range in size from the 124,694-acr- e

holdings, of the Timber Service Co.
in Oregon's Linn County to the 20-ac- re

Pepper Grant Tree Farm in
Island County, Wash. The number
of farms now totals 304.

j Wide Variations
I "The wide variation of these tree
farms shows that it is not the size
of the tree farm that counts, but
the intent of the owner to grow
trees," commented R. F. Morse,
Longview, association chairman.

He said there now are tree farms
in every one of the 39 counties in
the Douglas fir belt of Washington
and Oregon. Western Washington
has 169 farms 'with a total of
2,697,000 acres. Western Oregon
Oregon has 116 with 1,948,538
acres. ,

New certifications in Washington
with, owner and county: Russell
and Gretchen Hawkins, San. Juan;
John M. Carlson, Snohomish;
Victor B. Milford. Island; Roy
Longmire, Thurston; Kermlt R.
and Jacquelyn S. Michel, Mr. and
Mrs. Loren A. Tucker and George
F. Tyler, all of Kitsap; Robert B.
WiSe. John f. Haas. Inc., and John
Bechtold, all of Pierce.
New Certifications

New Oregon certifications include
Timber Service Co., Linn; Miami
Corp.. Yamhill, Polk. Tillamook
and Lincoln counties: H. L. Ed-

munds. Lane; Violet M. and L. M.
Carlson and Carrie Volz, Marion;
Esther A. and Robert C Campbell
and Laura Jane Arnette, Douglas;
Lee R. and Emily K. Hubbard.
Washington; Agnes B. Harmon,
Hood River; and George A. Nelson,
Columbia.

The Raging River Tree Farm
certificate was cancelled in Wash-
ington and re-issu- to the new
owners. West Tacoma Newsprint
Co., and the 200-acr- e Brush Creek
Tree Farm in Linn County was
cancelled because of a change of
ownership and policy.

Death Claims
Ex-Reside-

nt

George Giese
George H. Oese, 74. former Sa-

lem resident, died Tuesday morn-
ing at Altadena, Calif., according
to word received by friends here.

Giese resided in Salem some 30
years and was associated with his
brother. C. H. Giese, in operation
of furniture store here and .also
was with the city water department
(or a time. Giese left Salem about
10 years ago after his retirement
and at the time of his death was
residing with a daughter. Mrs. Wil-m- a

Spear, in Altadena. Giese's
wife, Mary, died about 12 years
sgo while the family was residing
at Sacramento, Calif.

.Other survivors in addition to
the daughter include a son, Win-for- d

Giese, Lakeview, Ore., . and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held Fr-- l
day. 10:30 a.m.; at the Edwards-Cunimin- g

Mortuary at Pasadena.
Graveside services will be Satur-
day at Sacramento.
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From the laboratories of the Hoffman
Electronics Corporation pioneer In television
optical research-com- es the exclusive
ftew Clack Essy Vislsn with "Meutrex
Light Shield." that gives you constant contrast
under any interior liht condition!
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that isn't
Light

light
the picture
no more
stays sharp,
in daylight!
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LENS

affected by room light of any kind ! Here's why : Neutrex
Shield eliminates annoying room light reflections, cuts ex-

ternal by 76. It actually prevents room light from reaching;

tube before it can cause loss of picture contrast. Result:
(

picture washout! Hoffman's New Black Easy Vision
bright black even in brightly lighted rooms even

As if by magic, Hoffman's New Black Easy Vision lets you enjoy
a perfect TV picture with constant contrast with sparkling clear
detail in any kind of light! Since 1948, famed Hoffman Easy Vision
has made TV easier to watch without fear of eye-fatig-ue because
it scientifically changes harsh rays '(found in every picture tube)
into more natural tones. Now, Easy Vision has been combined
with the amazing new Neutrex Light Shield to give you a picture

HERE'S DRAMATIC PROOF!
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v i10,000 watts of light fall to
wash out picture!
A blazing battery of fifty 200 watt
bulbs placed just ten feet from the
set failed to wash out the New
Black Easy Vision picture. This is
60 times more light than in your
own living room.

Model 21VV360 The Malibu 21-in- ch

Super Ten Chassis Console. Alumin-
ized New Black picture. All-wo- od

cabinet Top Tuning Controls Wal-

nut finish, 229.95

Model K1011 The Pebble Beach 21-in- ch

Table Model. New Black lens.
Aluminized tube. Mark Ten Chassis.
Top Tuning. Removable lens. Swivel
Base extra. Mar-resista- nt metal cabi- -

. 179.95

City Vision chtngts harsh
Ight to aoft.ratrful tonotl

See Amazing Hoffman New Black Easy Vision With "Neutrex Light Shield" at Lipman'i


